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THE GREAT "PROMISER:; i

rpHERE was a time when the people of England swallowed the offer:ngs

of promoters and caused the South Sea Bubble; others,, in J.his. country,

took bait. Una and singer and the Mis sissippi Bubble was the result. We

have had our Ponzi's and the glittering promises of the oil and mining

promoter are but recent to our minds. We have also had our political

promoters men who would promise anything to gain a vote and they have

been believed by some but for the first time Arizona has a "promiser"
who has been compared, by E. S. Clark, his late opponent, to Moses ana
the latter called a "piker." The man is Ralph Cameron, Republican can-

didate for the United States senate.
Here are a few of the things the great "promiser" has promised:
That steam shovels would be operating on the San Carlos project

within' twelve months after he took office.
That the Colorado River hydro-electri- c project would be a fact, if he

were elected. -

That the $10 passport charge, made against Americans entering Mexico
would be eliminated, if he were elected. v

' v

' That the Charleston project would be assured, if "he were elected sen-uTor- .

'

- That federal' buildings would flock into the state, if he were elected
senator.

' In' fact Ralph Cameron has stopped at making no promise and had his
attention been called to it. would undoubtedly have assured the people of
Cochise county that he would have the San Pedro river converted vnto a
navigable stream, one year after taking office.

Most people live on hope and promise. We like to hear our aspirants
for office promising this. and that reform; but we also like to see reason
applied where reason is necessary and in the promises of Ralph Cameron
wc merely see one man's vanity, so enlarged that he assumes every one
other person in the state to be a fool.

o

, CBREGON AT EL PASO
JL PASO was en fete for President-elec- t Obregon when he crossed the

U.o Crande Wednesday. on tho first train that had arrived at that bor-
der city from Jueraz in eight years. A pacified and busy Mexico means
more to El Paso than to any other place in Texas. It has a large Mexican
population, and in normal times does a remunerative business with the
northern states or our neighbor. For ten years El Paso has been waiting
TTopefully. but without much encouragement, for the advent of a stable
government in Mexico. On Wednesday it was host to a man whom the
occasion called for, the one-arme- d farmer-soldie- r of Sonora, who was un-
known to fame when Felix Diaz with Bernardo Reyes brought about the
tlowufall of the Madero, but who has since proved" himself a
great military leader and a politician with some pretensions to statesman-
ship, as popular as ha is capable.

Jt was an auspicious coincidence that on the day General Obregon
came to El Paso as a welcome victor the announcement was 'made in the
City of Mexico that the provisional government had rejected the demands
of Felix Diaz and decided to banish him. Not for him were pardon and
rewards, for he could never clear himself of the odium of compassing the
f,atwh Mader0 Wh SUU hlds a Warm p,ace in the heart of Mexicans.With Diaz disappears the last Insurgent and conspirator who could maketrouble for the new constitutional government.

General Obiegon was the distinguished envoy of a pacified Mexico tohe American people. For four years after Dec. 1 he is to rule in Mexicoif he can maintam his authority. I:s visit was. therefore, an vent of thefirst importance. He came to El paso with the purpose of announcing apolicy and making friends. He told his horits at a luncheon given in hishonor that he hoped the entire continent of America would always be freefrom war. and he pledged himself to do His share In maintaining cordialrelations w,th the United States. He urged such visits as his by the lead- -ng men of both countries to bring about a good understanding. In a date-men- tgiven out later General Obregon promised that foreign interests wouldbe protected by his administration, and said that Meco would have room
mpressendVeE 8hU'd ,egitimate buin there. He must have5m ! ! PaS.aS a man far removed frora Carranza tvpe of pro.

W, h nan'0W- - 8USPici0U. tolerant. Liberal. deW
n,en Generarohr T S his try- -

can be firm as well as amiable, bids fair to
--tw0e adminiStrator ,ia a of post-wa- r reconstruction

E LEAGUE. TO PREVENT WARrmv mCmbCr f the -- e of Nations solemn agrees that it will" T W'th0Ut flrSt having donc one mother of twowithcut e.tiu-- r submitting the matter in dispute to VhTh
tTsuLruT blT1y to abid0 by the oThTZc h,

LnrM withcu submitting it to discussion bv theof .he League of Nations, in which case it promises to lay all thoocuments and all the pertinent facts before that council; ,:t cons nts th
In the worl, , h

nP,rbU8an d0CUments he pertinent facts, so" that
that it shall be allowed six months in whichto consider the matter; an that.even at. the end or tlte six months, if thedecision of the council is not acceptable. It will still not go to war fathree months following the rendering of I he decision

It Is provided in the covenant of the League of Nations that anv nationthat disregards these solemn promises with regard to arbitration "and dis-
cussion shall be. thereby deemed ipso facto to have committed an net ofwar against the other members of the League aud that there shall there-upo- n

follow an absolute exclusion of that nation from communication ofany L'.nd with the members of the Ingue. No goods can be shipped in orout; no telegraphic messages can be exchanged; there shall be no com-munitati-

of any kind between the people of the other nations and tl4people of that nation. There is not a nation in Europe that can stand thatfor six months. Germany could have faced the armies of the world morereadily than she faced the boycott of the world.
o

GlttAT DEMOCRATIC ACHIEVEMENT
JJV'EN the Republicans, the bitterest or them, have not the bardihocd to

attack thr Federal Reserve System. It tcok the mastery or the coun-try'- s

finances out of the handc ot Wall Street, aud placed it fn tae govern-Tren- t
at Washington where it belongs and where, under Democratic law

and Democratic administration. It has been exercised for the benefit of the
TUtion's people and the nation's business.

In the stress of the grc;it world war and recoustructioo days not once
fius oven .the fear of a financial panic disturbed us.

The great Union of South African Republics, intelligent and rrogres-Bive.- j
ip planning' ;to set up a ccutral banking system modeled after thQ

American idea.
;

The Federal Reserve plah, ha 8 appealed to the 'financier
throughout the world, but the South African Republics are the firct to
imitate it. The South African plan will closely follow ours.

A report of the phut says. "Special Hirveya of the Amerjcau syt-te-

aud purpose have been made for tho Union GoM'inment. It is felt that the
ndcjal Reserve System has shown its worth by haviug enabled America
to finance the war on an unprecedented scale and baa again showu it.t
worth ill aiding the country to pab unruflkd through the pcriu-- I !

aud l.udUcittl adjustment."
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Threaten Review With Libel 'Suit; Proves
Paper District's Best Advertising Medium
and Read by Thousands of Crucial Perusers
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man.
The Review passes the blame to

the proof reader and feels that he
either is a socialist or doesn't
know the difference between the
Republican and Democratic.

That the advertisement was
read by thousands of people, how-
ever, there can be no doubt for
everyone, having a . speaking ac-

quaintance w;th any person on the
Review forcewas joshed about It.
All of which proves that Review
advertising is read by the people
of the Warren District.

Ashurst flayed the partisan methods
of the Republicans against the league
of nations, and his loving tribute to
President Wilson, as the great peace
maker, was greeted with hearty ap-

plause.
j Many leading Republicans in Green
lee county, following Senator Hard-
ing's speeches in Des Moines and
Omaha, are openly declaring for Gov-
ernor Cox and the league of nations.

A number of the leading state can-
didates were at Morenci today. Sena-
tor 'Ashurst met the party of Mit
Simuis, Congressman Carl Hayden, At-
torney General Wiley E. Jones and
others at Morenci, where a joint meet-
ing was scheduled.

Several ardresses will be made. in
Greenlee ami Graham counties dur-
ing the next few days.
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HEN you know what Sloan's
Liniment will do, as thousands
of men and women the world

aver know, you too, will keep it handy.
You will use it for those twinges of
neuralgia or rheumatism, for relieving
that lamo ruhiitg back, muscle stiff
ness and soreness, 'aches, sorts of
external pains anil exposure

Only titkes a little, applied without
nibbing. So'in penetrates, .scattering
the l ongest ion, bringing merciful re-

lief and warmth to the throbbing part.
Three hizes -- 35c, 70c. $14'). Any

druggist has it. If not. we'd like to
know his name.
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all

cood health.
Many people have. (oupd;S.;S. S. ,

a great aid in keeping1 their system
in good condition. Being such a
fine blood tonic and system-build- er

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches
tho Mood supply, aJid givcti new
vigor aud vitality to the wholo
body.

S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.
Write for free literature and full
information to ChH? Medical Ad-vijc- r,

STrift Laboratory, At
laata, Ca.

STILL HOLDING OUT
LONDON, Oct. 13. Lord Mayoi

Mp.cSwiney of Cork was reported by
the phys' cian in attendance on him
in Brixtca prison as being weak and
tired tonight, according to the bul-
letin issued by the Irish

league.

Mrs. Abtgall Wilton an Arceiier.o
woman, has sung "Lead Kindly Litnt-- '

50,000 times in public.

rOR
Colds, Coughs

Welcome

Account

1920

Named Governor
of Georgia

Tups, w tfAzp vrctr
ATLANTA. Forr,.er U. S. Senator

Thomas W. Hardwick, cne time strong
supporter of President Wilson and
now bitterly opposed to the League of
Nations, was nominated here for gov-

ernor by an overwhelming vote over
his opponent, former Attorney Gener-
al Clifford Walker. The Democratic
nomination is equivalent to election in
Georgia.

DIED
tn York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
egainst this trouble by taking

MEDAL

Tho standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and eric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1695.
All druggists, three 6izec Guaranteed.

, Look for tho una GoU Medal o r boa
and accept t imiUtio'

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA&f QUININE
AND

Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headacho

Quinine in this form doc3 ret effect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Lazative No Opiate in Kill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

The Lowell Company

has secured temporary quarters at the old Don Luis

Stage building in rear of the Lowell Fire House and

will open in a few days with a fairly complete line.

Newspaper subscribers and magazine customers will be

regularly served, commencing at once.

Lowell Drag
Company

Large or Small

We Your

New

There is a romantic side to all business, if a man can only
see it and we do in ours. Wo turu back the hands of Timo
a few years aud sec ourjelvob receiving, helpiug aud bop.
ing for the success of all our depositors and sonic of them
now urn numhererj among our largest accounts. That is
one reason why we so heartily welcome the small depositors
today. We like to work with them for the blgcer tomorrow.

MINERS' & MERCHANTS

BANK
The Largest Bank in Cochise Cou.ity

'Thursday Morning, October 14,

GOLD

Drug

ITCHING BURNING

PIMPLES ON FACE

And Back. Hard and Red. Could

Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"Pimple broke out on my face
and back. They were bard and red
and itched and burned o badly that
I had to scratch them, and at times
I could not sleep. I tried
but It didn't do any good. I sent
for a free sample of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and then bought more.
When I had used two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap with the Cuticura Oint-
ment I was completely healed."
(Signed) Mia Rose Cousiamano,
2169 E. 14th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain skin
purity comfort and skin health.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and beal, the
Talcum to powder and perfume.

&vpU iMk Trm V7 Wall A4lma:"0Mmbk-r.torU- .
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whf SoapgSc Otntmanttt an4Mc. TlliMtt.
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That Is Unexcelled

The
Queen
Laundry

Phone 58

Sendit

Special Today

Fresh Fish
30c per lb.

Salmon
Halibut

Barracuda
Sea Bass

TOVREA'S

Lowell
Motor

Co.
C. I. Shaw, Prop.

Gates Half-Sol- e &
Super Tread Tires
Open for business just
along side of old stand.

Our customers lost nothing in the
big fire.

A ioon as we get straight-
ened out CALL FOR
YOUR JOBS.

; . Phone 834
'

CATARRH
of h a

BLADDER
relieved In

24 HOURS
Each CI- - f S

sula bears tb(MIDYV


